
f WE AND THE WOLD.
The wortJ Is the same the wh.-l- wo:-I- J over.

In every country and every clime.
Men lovo beauty ana bese lovo clover.

And will to the distant end of time.

The world is tha same old world forever,
Tliere"s Joy In truth and ttae.e s pain in

vice;
Tbo fruit forbidden we taste and sever

Our told on the heart's pure paradise.
Vho world's to day Is the world's to

morrow.
And both shall be Its yesterday;

Our Joy and prief, our love and sorrow.
Like our latuer's thoughts, shall pass

away.

There's nothin; now and there's cothinr
olden.

Each day is born on the dawn's fresh
wintr. .

Our hearts have music sweet nnd go lcn.
Or discord. Just as we tou-l- i life's strinps.

HER WEDDiy TOWER,

The old red farm Carrier's
place," was unusually astir 0:1 a cer-

tain bright October moruinjr. There
were no absolute sounds of unwonted
occurrences, only a vugruo air of ex-

pectancy seemed to brood over it.
On the opposite side of tlio ro:id

lived Philury Curtvin. Sao was bus-

ily enfrazed in watching the Carter
house and washing the breakfast dish-

es, while she talked with her invalid
bister, Rhody Ann.

'Pears to me," said Philury,
pausing in her work and gesticulating
with herdishcloth in her hand, "'pearj
to me as if sothin' unusual litre wad

on to them Carterses. 1 seen
the greatest lot o' fixin's in
there last two days. An' Mis' Carter
bought two silver-plato- d napkin rinjjj
down lo Collinses. I think I'll jet
run ac:-os- i an' inquire, if you will
natch them pics, 1 am that fierce to
know if ;iory Ann bo really in tc
marry that Pliiletus Antrim."

W ith a parting admonition concern-in- '
the pies. Philury started upnti her

tour of investigation.
"liim ba yo, Mis' Carter?' she

as she paused before llie kitch-
en d'or and looked at that lady, who
was busy making many and various
swoet-sinellin- sf cakes.

Mrs. Carter looked up and, waving
her Hour-covere- d arm toward a c!iair,
tail!:

"Set. Philury. I be feelin' fair to
midlin'! How's Khody Ann an' yep- -

sei;:j"
"illio ly Ann ain't feelin' very smart.

Her bacii'ri l.cr. an her
head is sort o' fuddled with the acli'tn'.
but J 111 feelin' very nice. 1 jest ran
over y to fetch ye the drawin o'
tea I burrowed of a .Monday, an' to see
if I couldn't do nothiti' to help y . I
see ye was bavin' quite a lot f'oiu' oil.
He it thai l i lory Ann is really to
.'it married;' 1 beam suno tal! of it
when I vas last down to t!io Holler
l'.:r :,ho:J''

And Philury repeated her question
in :.n insinuating manner as she put
the teacnpf.il of tea on the table.

Slie Philury," said Mrs. Carter,
laconically.

About when. Mis' Carter?''
"About Sunday. Philury, if nothin'

on't prevent n' these cakes is pleasin'.
I 'lowed to go 'cross an' bid ye to tho
weddin' this afternoon, all of ye
Khody Ann, Hastus, Limy. Polly, Ma-ria-

your hired help, an' Nervy Ann;
but now, as yo are here, perhaps ye
won't mind my errent for me,
an' ; sk them as I have named to coma
o' Sunday at four, so we'll i:it through
in time for in ilk in'.

I'll tell 'cm." said Philury, as she
turned to go, I'll tell 'em. an' it's
like as not they'll come."

And they did, anil most of the neigh-
bor hood with them.

A wedding in the community was ait
event of 110 small occurrence. Jt was
second only in importance to a funer-
al.

Ky 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon th
road in front of the red farm house was
full of carriages, hitched to everj
uvailable tree and fence post

The bride-elec- t was proud in the
possession of a tableful of presents,
which were displayed tinder the
kitchen window, outsido of which was
hitched to ono of tho shutters a year-
ling calf, the gift of her father.

There was a "lly catcher'' of straw
from a cousin in King's Hollow, and
an album from nti aunt in the same
place, a dozen flat irons from Mr
llangs. tho storekeeper, and six cans
of preserved blackberries from his
wife.

Philury brought a lamp shads of
preen paper muslin and a tic'y from
Khody Ann. It wn decorated with
doeali'omanias nnd trimmed with pur-
ple ribbon. Philury had made this
aerseif and was very proud of it.

Mis' Slimmer, from over tho hill,
being a poor widow, brought a yeast
cake, which she said was "like to be
Uoefid when they kep' their own house,
an' yeiist, too, wac better nor salt

The groom gave a salt cellar. Mrs.
Carter a half dozen yards of rag car-p-ot

and a copy of "Grant's Tour of this
iVorld."

The other gifts were varied in style,
extending all tho way from a bronza
lamp, sent by a city lady, to a paper
of gold hair-pin- s, giv'.-- by Mrs
Carter's hired girl.

"Glory Ann's hair, hem' rod. will
sort o' set oil them pins," she ex-

plained to Philury.
"Hut 1 don t set no store by his

folks."' whispered tho help.
'Why?'' asked Philury, seizing th&

speaker's arm eagerly.
Well, they ain't got no style about

them, nor tl.ey don't wear no mits at
leat his ma don't. They stayed 1 1

Sairy lloimeses last, night at trie Hol-
ler, an" then walked up, I think they
was too mean lo ride! An', too, they
gave such a present! Why his p.i
gave Glory Ann $G, and his ma a blaz-in- '.

Mar bed-qui- lt which would blind
ye. 'tis so fierce colored."

Iew tell!" murmured Philury, in-

terestedly.
"Fact." whispered her compandor.,

ns slio flipped away in tho gathering
crowd to help the bride.

The ceremony progressed well.
Everything wont nr.ioothly until sup-
per wa ; about half over, when Mrs. ,

Carter said. j

Whare be ye coin' for your tower.
Phi ictus!,'

"Wall," h said, s'onlv. ! 'lowed
that me an' tllory Ann would tower to
Glenham mi' bail:. .My sister's bus- -
band's chili'. Alphonso, lives there. I '

lowed ! vou.d hu as good a pU'co as
any, 1 did."

Then Glory Atia looked up
and her cheek glowed so that l.er hair
seemed pale in comparison as she raid
with withering emphasis

I "loivr.d to lower to King's Iloilor
1111' see i'nele Llbeitiw. 1 'lowed 1'
should tower there an' to no other !

place eis?. 1 did." j

"Seen: to me." r.:J Mr. Carter,
speaking up quickly. "i!ia t,!er-- 1

Ann's to'.'cr i. ;he be.--t. It tri -
je-jia- .

to me je.-- t p:o:ier in you to "v Jtnd
lower to jour I'nc'e klbcrttis', fjr 1 i

lie ir Mi. in !y ain't very .veil." .

"An it peiv. to "me," fr.i.l tho:
groom, "as if I v.n the one to decide)'-- '
on this tower, so it 'pears to me, it
(ioes." :

"I can't f ct quiet an' sea my darter's .

opinion set csldo an' fort o' fl'maeed
1. 1 i.o to Eiicui;," interposed Mrt Car- - '
to. t

"Why, ain't you decided 011 your I

'tower yet?" asked Philury. "V'hy.
my sister I'orlcsky knew where her
tower was to le bi.forc slio'
cncw about tier weddin'. f he says to
ins. says she. 'Philarj. Jerry" has
piomiscd to fetch mo lo Niagar Falls

on a to er it 1 m
really meanin' it, I will; if he ain't. I
won't. An' ho was, an' she did." ) ,

Philury paused with a smile, anrj I

glanced inquiringly at tho bride. : t
An'" (Glory-- Aun shook her head '

emphatically) "an'. Philury. Dorlesky
was right. "She didn't intend to bq
cast down or trod upon by eny of liieiii
bullies known in men. Nor I don't.
neither. I'm coin' to tower a King s;

Jloile:, or I ain't nroin' to tower at
all. so I ain't"

Wall, ye are," interposed Philetui
Well, ye set and dally till I git

ready to go on any other tower," clid
hu 'jri-Je- , complacently, as she pas..?d

her plate up, saying: "Please gimme
some more o' them cakes, pa."

llerciipn Phiietus grew very angry.
Uising he said, fiercely:

"Glory Ann. I'll t ko back that salt
cellar, and you dont coma ta Gleti-hain- ."

Aa' you, Philetus, kin take your
salt an' yminelf ye are both too fresh
for me an' go to Glenham, or where
re will, for I'll lower to tho Holler or
i'll tower none."

And Glory Ann arose and passed
majestically upstairs, carrying h glass
o: cider and "them cakes" with her.

After supper. Mr. Carter said, turn-
ing to his new son-in-la-

"Seems to me, Phile. that if ye ain't
goiu' to tower none, 'twould bo as
well to onhetch the horses an' get
ready for niilkin'; it's arter 5."

"I 'low to tower to Glenham yet."
e tid the groom, as he arose and van-
ished up the steps in the direction tha
bride had disappeared.

Slowly the time passed. It was al-

most dark when Philury, who had
outstayed nil tho guests, in order to
he!p Mrs. Carter, returned home to
impatient Khody Ann, who sat in the
kitchen waiting for he.

"Well." sho exclaimed. "Philury,
where did they towor to, or ain't they
lowered ?"

"They towered," said Pbitury; then
ndded: "You see, it was this way
'long 'bout half-pa- st 5, after Phile had
been 'mo-i- t a half hour with her.

the parson he went up an' ho
prayed with her; an' Phile's ina went
up an' exhorted her, an' I quoted from
tho Piblc to her, an' at last sho said
the'd go, as obey in' seemed to bo tho
heftiest part o' the marryin'. Then
wo all went down to let her put on her
new brown alapaeky. Well, in about
ten minutes sho came down, with the
salt cellar in her hand, lean in' on
Phile's arm. like a basket o'
chips; an' he was too. Jest
as she passed out, very majestio like,
her purple feathers out
behind her. she pau-e- d an' said: 'It'f
King's Holler.'

"An" it was. iod." added Philury.
"Well, I guess Glory Ann will set

off them gilt hair pins, if she ain't so
fiery that they molt," murmured Khody
Ann.

"Well, sho ba skairful," said Thi-lur-

"She be," echoed Khody Ann.

YOUR ICE MADE TO ORDER.

I"roz?n Into Llttls Cubes Just Bight fof
Krfnktn; Into talnane.

Not satis!!eJ with eking out a scant
supply of ice by making it, the ice
manufacturers have gone a step

nd they arc now making an

'a
.

i
t ,

F X UE SIECLB BLOCK Or ICE.

improvement that promises to becotuo
an immediate success. This is noth-
ing morj nor less than thj freezing
of ttie ice into prepared forms in-

stead of rough blocks. Every user of
ice knows the difficulty and tho
tro ible of cutting ice for the water
pitcher or for a class, to eay nothing
of the iip'.:c tvnl necessary In the re-

frigerator before the ice can bo
readied, when it can be counted
upon to plit into pieces that arc Just
what is not required.

The new form of ioe will be known
as "cube Ice." It li obtained by tho
wat ;r being fro.cn In a machine irotn
which the ice emerges in the
s red blocks, but "cubed." or subdi
vldal to such an extent tnat a tap
wit an Ice idek (not a blow! will b .

sufllcicnt to bronk it ud Into regular j

inch and a half cubes, a dozen oi ;

which can be dropped without) j

trouble into the ice pitcher, or cno j

into a goblet for individual use. Oij
eacn of the cubes will appear tlm
iraoemariv o; lue matter, 10 serve i ,
a guaranty-o- l genulnentss. )

j

Coincidence of "D." j

The figure "a" p!ays quite a con ;

Fpicuous part in the life of Emperoif j

William. lie is the ninth king ot J

Vruss-ia- ; his immediate family con4 i

sists or nine memoers; he was borni i

in tbe fifty-nint- h year of this ccn-- r i

tury, on Jan. 27 llgurcs which, add-- ; '

ed (2 plus T) mane 9, or divided (:2T) )

give 'J as quotient. In January, It 09, !

lie was made first lieutenant in the
Urn. regiment of the guards; in 187D-h- ;

completed his studies at Bonn,
and was promoted to a captaincy. He
vras married on Feb. 27, and on 1

March !, 1S8, he was called to tho
throne. j

Etie Nmdad flelp.
Miss Twitter I want to ask yo'4

,

Fomcthing. Mr. Term. I hope (blush.
Hi',') you won't think me too forward?

Steel IVr.n Have no hesitation,
fdiss Twitter.

Miss Twitter 1 nm going to liavo
fome handkerchiefs, embroidered and
1 was wondering it it would le safe
to have the inftials of my niah'-c-r
name placed on them. Truth.

j

j

lie iSvatU tho l'apcrs.
Mother How comes it that you:

shirt is on wrong side out and oc i
stocking missing? Have you been
swiiumi:i,'v : on Well, mother. i

you're noins to be an investigating
comniittco. 1 simply can't remember
rnvLbing abuut it. Judgev

IIoiv lie Iot l'
' Jiaud lie has bought jou a pair c!

bandsoBiC embroidered )p?er$, your
mother s:iys; did you k'io iilxk you'
si e? Lc;iisc Xa Maud Ilo (lid
he get. it tl.ee? Louise-G- ct it?
Why, ho Ins been a.t my ifet tor a
year. New York Press. j

'
i; l Keen ltor. )

8,W--whe- aro you i

I ng?" aslccd one. ' i

the insti-
tute," said the otficr. "G-g--

id the li st.
jilicv --cured ma"

Loston llouie Journal.
Two I'oInU or V fcvr.

Wife How peopie ga tc at rcy novr
dre?a" I prciuiue they wionder if I've
been shopping la Paris. Husband
More likely they wonder: lf I've been
robbing a bank 2ew ' Fork Weekly.

Ilia luelf,
'diss Eears Some of by friends arc

l.rgipg itc to ro on th e stage: whit
do yen think1 Van r e't Vel!. you
:now now strict the G fcrry society ii

Excbaczc. . K

Farm Notes.
BOSSES WITHOUT OZAXSt.

T. B. Terry, ox Ohio, who is an exi
eellent farmer, has made his boast that
be can, and does, feed his working
team on clover hay without grain. Tha
bay is cut at the right time and is as
good feed as can be made of hay alone.;
niter all, the more practical question'
is not whether horses cannot do a fair,
day's work and keep in good condition
without grain, but whether a little
train and less clover would not enable
the horses to do enough more to make
the grain an economical feed. We
have, when farming, plowed with horses,
without grain, bnt it was slow work,'
and we thought then that if a hi.gh
priced man worked that team, it,
owner, who was onr father, could not
ifford not to grain them. Boston Cul-
tivator. .

'

j
iJ MANAGEMENT OF TCXTF3.

Tulips may remain in the ground
several years without taking up, but it
is a far better plan to cut the flowers
as soon as they begin to fade, which
hastens the ripening of the bulbc, and
t3 soon as tho leaves begin to turn yel-
low, take the bulbs up, and put them
in some shaded place, where they may
remain for a low days. Th,en tako
them up and store in a cool, dry place,
until the time comes for replanting,
which should be early in October. One
of the objections to leaving tulips in
the ground over summer is, that tho
old skin of tho bulbs forms a harbor
for insects that sometimes trouble the:
new bulbs. Tulips grown from seed
are selfs-t- hat is, of one color- -in the
cup, crimson, scarlet, purple, white, j

or yellow, tho base being generally J

white, or nurole. Th.jse. after a few !

years, break or become variegated., i

merican Agriculturist.

FERTILIZERS FOR POOR LAND3. j

The of poor land ;b
best secured by any menu by viilc j
clover may be grown. With a crop oi
clover to bo tarned under the question
of the recovery of worn land & settled
affirmatively. Uut this is the diificul- - ,

jiy. The clover must have something
to feed upon, and this is provided by
a liberal dressing of lime, by which tha
(unavailable fertility of the land is

and ninde useful for the crop.
Unless the land i exceedingly imrjov-- I

pshed by wasteful culture, an applica- - '

(ion of twenty-fiv-e buRhels of air-lack-

lime will be Kullieient to bring
i fair yield of clover, nnd this plowed
inder will add a large quantity of ni-

trogen nnd orgunic matter to tho soil,
"then by giving about 300 pounds to
Ihe acre of mixed bnperphosphate and
potash suits, a good yield of wheat
tuny bo made, and a better crop of
lover grown with it than at first,

this mowed for hay nnd then planted
with some early kind of potatoes will ,

ield a profitable crop. The best ro.
lation under these circumstances is
r. heat, clover nnd potatoes ; tho nest
tvheat being sowed on tho potatr
cround. ew lork limes.

GATHERING THE HAT CROP.

Tho gathering of the hay crop
rapidly approaches, and farmers will
ilo well to see to it tnat it is cored lor
Sn every respect as one ot tne tne the sitting tent
economical and valuable of crops pro- - ,,speciftnr are entirely freed from ver-duce-

on the farm. In gone by ther(J l)e oal y hnlf treble
jiiwe nucnuuii im w-t- a s:u tu

11. j( in iiupuriauii limb mule jiih jim i

J10 taken in thin branch of farming.for I

the reason that it governs the price of, A ,
raiiK, meai ana store. ioi ouiy uocs
u..........,L t,

1
of tw. bnt it" in.li. I

rectlyhaaii influence over the wheat
and corn prices. The history of agri-
culture has shown the original
productiveness of farm lands in nil civ-

ilized countries has buffered, in course
of time, n gradual decline. It has boea
ascribed to tho reduction iu the arer
occupieiby our natural pastures and
meadows. This cutting off of the cul-

tivation of grasses means a gradual re-

duction of live stock, which in turn
causes n falling off in ihe principal
home resources of manurinl matter.
Ky experiments it has been shown thRt
the chief cause of less remunerative
crops was duo to a serious fulling oil
of the fodder croiis grasses. It sim- -

ply shows that wo need moro liberal
productions of nutritious fodder cropr,

Chicago Times.

of swixe.

rattenin of swine is tho subject
4,f,i f . ti, c,wi ! ,,rt
of Professor J. W. Eobertson, Cana- -

lian Dairy Commissioner. In view of
tho great profit secured by swine
breeders for their product last season
the Professor's experiments are timely.
Tho experiments were carried on at
the experiment farm located at Ottawa,
Ontario. Tho experiments covered
the following points: First, the dif- -
i'erent amounts of grain required to
produce ft pound of increaso in live
weight when fed steamed and warm in
one case and raw and cold in another.
"Second, a record of the comparative
quantities of frrain required to pro--
Uucc a pound of increase in live weight
during the different stages of the feed-- ;
ing period. Tho grain was fed wet in
both instances. There wero twenty- -
four pic;s in the experiment, sixteen
being Ut rkshiro grades and eight be-- !

ing Chester 'White grades. Cold water
was afiven t." the pigs to drink in ad-iliti-

to the wet feed already mcn- -

tioned, nnd a mixture of wood ashes
and salt was provided for them, to
which they had free access. The Fro-- '
lessor's conclusions aro that thero is
no appreciable difference in tho nam-- i
tx r of pounds of grain required to
produce a pound of increase of live
weight when fed steamed warm as
iigainst that fed raw cold. He also
ascertained that there is a gradual nv- -'

trago increase to the quantity of feed
consumed for each pound of increase
of live weight after the second month
of the feeding period and after the av-
erage live weight exceeds 100 pounds.
Ho also states that the largest con- -
sumption of feed occurred when tho in-- I
rc30 in live weight was smallest.

From this he concludes that it is
economical to market swine when their
weight is 180 to 200 "pounds alive per
head. In these experiments tho in-
crease of live weight per pound re
quired 4.14 pounds of a mixture of
pround peas, barley and rye to pro
duce it. American Dairyman. -- 4
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EOW LOXO TO MTLS COWS.

Ono of tho greatest mistakes whicl
(iras ever mado in the management ol
milch cows, was to milk them a little
over half the year, and allow them to
run dry tho other half, Albert
Pringle, of Canada. is. little
profit in this. A good animal 'should
bo fed well and kept producing all, or
nearly all, the time. It is probable
that, in a state of nature.the cow would
oeose to give milk when the time came
for the calf to cease to suck. But our
domestic animals are not in a state of
nature, and they are influenced by sur-
roundings. The object in view would
have something to do in this matter of
protracted milking. If the aim is the
greatest amount of butter and cheese,
.then keep the cow .milking .nearly !!
l&&Xttihj.ttM

J Ira call, it would, of course, be veil to
I free the cow from the milk pail sooner.
I The farmer's common nnd ob-- I

serration and the stockman's sagacity

most lf mature fowls,

time wiU the
joo

that

and
and

writes
There

sense

muBl 00 u uwe, u cvcij.uhc
Many farmers make a great mistake,
not only in drying np the milch cows
to aoon, bnt in the time of calving.
The cows are usually timed to calve
about the time the cheese factories
open. The cows are allowed to dry up
'soon after the cheese factories close in
the fall, except, perhaps, one or two of
the best, which are milked once a day,

P certainly is not the way to make
mncn prom omoi tuu m b.

The vitality of the cow will certaiulj
afford greater results expended in
lactation. Dairymen will scarcely
have failed to notice that even the new
milch cow begins to fail in her milk
Boon after service. Of course, ono in-

variable rule will not do for all cowa
and all breeds. Some may not bj
milked to advantage more than sis
months titer coming in before service.
Others may be milked with advantage
for a year, others longer. I knew a

cow to be milked for sis consecutive
years, continuously, with profit.

instead Ol Jiuvillir ail lav uuttn
in the spring, they ought to be time I

to come in at different seasons of th 1

year, so that thero may ba a continu-
ous suddIv of milk. The cheese fac
tories will take tho milk bix months,
and the creameries the other six. Gel
the right kind of cows and feed them
wejf Rn(j they will milk eleven month)
jn the year, and sometimes longer, il
tno cow j9 bred. American Agri
ulturist.

.

fabm and g.uides xote3.
. ,. w Erahlna8 ara exceUcllt lfty.

. 0
. .

Green corn engage will injure an?
animal.

Sunflower seed is excellent for chick
n feed.
Cooked rice is said to be good for

the chicks.
A good dust-bo- x is a valuable aid iii

destroying lice.
Tho profit on hens should average 81

per head a year. ,
In breeding tho evidence is stronglj

in favor of your sires.
The best natured foal can be easily

ruined by careless and incompetent
handling.
'

The best milk cows will become pool
milkers if they are not properly fed
and cared for.

Picking, packing and marketing r.ra

points to be nttendeil to m growing
berries for profit.

Charcoal is a good purifier, nnc
6hould be given to the fowls or kept
xhere they cun get at it.

The Indian game fowl has come t.
the front as a remarkable layer and an
excellent fowl for the table.

The egg of the black Spanish fowl it

generally credited with being much
richer than most other kinds.

Don't catch a sheep by tho wool. II
is not the kindest way to handle them.
It hurts the sheep and it iiurts th:
wool also.

Keep the premises up and thingi
look i no- - neat and tidy. The extra
amount of labor to do this will nevei
be felt in a year.

iu rajsjng the young chicliens.
Work horses want bone, muscle nn.i

rftrensrth. and not too much fat ; better
feed oats. bran,

,.. 1 wther 1

- - - -
ioi&se. and not so much corn.

,n . t A !.'...Aoiuaioes urowu nuui Bnuni.i.
iccil ate renorted to be more uniform
and regular in phape and the plants
rat'oer more productive than the same
vurieiiva jjzewn from Americas scvu.

He Tliloks There's Billions la IL
It isn't often that a newspaper re

porter is approached by tlioso wuc
have a dead sure thing on a fortune
and given an opportunity to literallj
'waller in wealth," but sucli an open
inr came to a member of Thy Free
Press city staff a few days iigo. It wa
a young man from Corunna who had
the scheme and, regarding the world
as his oyster, ho was intent upon open-
ing it without unnecessary delay.

"Do you want to make more money
in one day than you are now making
in a month?" ho asked tho reporter.

The reporter said, strictly in con- -

faience and not for publication, that
tie did.

Well, vou can do it, Now, hero in
my scheme, and I'll let you in. because
you're just the sort of a man I want in
this thing. Hero is a stick of Dr.
Windfall's medicated candy six sticks
to tho pound warranted lo cure
coughs, colds, influenza, bronchitis.
lanngitis. tonsilitis and all troubles ol
tho thorax, borax, and things of that
sort- - That's your racket. :md you'll
have to study up so you can jingle it
off and never slip a cog. Hut this
candy is all right as cmdy. tho medi
cation beinjr extra. It costs us thir
teen cents a oound and wo sell it for
thirty, or five cents a stick, with the
chances of drawinjrirold or silver mon
ey, every seventh or eighth packago
containing a $5 gold pieeo or ten silver
dimes. Xow our plan is to hire n va-

cant store in some town wherever wo
co, engiige a brass band and get a
crowd. You've no idea how they
crowd around a brass band in a country
town."'

Hut how can we afford to give away
n & gold piece every seven or eight
sales and pay rent and pay the band?'1
asked the reporter.

"I'm cominsr to that. When th
band has finished its first piece you gel
up behind tho counter and begin tc
warblo your littlo warb, aud sell the
stuff."

"Oh. yes; 1 sell tho stun. And yon
what do you do! '

Why, I'm tho young fanner tha
finds a gold piece in every pnekago hi

Ibuyg, see?"

Tbe Bloort Orange.
Tho blood orange, which, accord-

ing to tbe best horticultural author!)
ty, was first raised by the Spaniard:)
ot tbe Philippine Islands, is a mere
variety of the comlnon sweet orautic

a creation of nintVs ingenuity. It
was first seen in tbe markets of Eu

i.n'a37,''' "",c "
a diuqiiuu. luiuivuiUKIT,
there were heawy demands from al
tho subtropical countries of both
Asia and Europe for cuttings of tho
trees which bore this wonderful
fruit. At present, owing to somi

t wiT;? mf;.T
are probably a score of places In tho
United States and its contisruou; isl -

ands where oranges are profit -
ably nronacated. St. Louis ltennh- -" r i

lie
A rnttlA Beven feet Ions- - was killed.

recently by a fanner in
It had thirteen rattles.

The nutmeztree. when cultivated,
grows at least fifty feet high and bears
in 1 1 1 inrniir vrani. .

Plaao co"u,"
- --

LOOK AT THE STAB.

tad Be th Xtomarkabl Chan res that
Oceink

Neat little cards, printed upoa
which are six cubes, are now all tha
rage. There is a little star in the
renter of these cubes and upon this
itar you are asked to bend your gaze.

'

l'he effect Is magical. Tfco cubes
ire arranged, as in the acc uupanymg
:ut, with ihrrc blocks cn the tot tow
o.v, two on thi next and one at the
:op.

Look steadily at the cubes a min--

You will notice a sudden change.
Keep on looking and there will to
mother. First there will be two
;ubes at the top, three in the middle
ind two on the bottom row, Tho
itiir you will find in an entirely dif-- a
crcnt place than in tne picture.

n one sipms able to eiDlain it, i

ind all who havescen it are in a deep
juaiidary as to what causes tne pe- -

'nkon.yniUIItti viicir,

vyww.... sacucioin uiunneii ijiuyiucu uj
' farmer, stretch yawn,r.r,. F,n. ui.Diy o

a little at they scarcely know

Cromwell collar is what, and set off. The women in- -

tlni Handsome lace cumber themselves with pots, kettles,

lines are regular and it takes rather
j

CBOHWrU. LAI COLLAR.

a full figure to shoulder them. There
are no points as tn the Vandyke, and
no epaulets as in the military tc
build up hollows. Th s style ol
neckwear offers a fine field for the
display of stick pins and brooches.

Cultivation of Oranges.
A recent traveler in China and

Japan notices that in those countries
the orange trees are not grown as we
si-o- them in our country, by train-
ing them up to good stems and allow-
ing them to have large and bushy
ieads, but are suffered to grow low,

crooked and stumpy like, more like
ushes than a trees ucli as ours
irDsent. The traveler states that the
eaon given for this by the Asiat c

ultivators was that it was much
more etsy in this way to gather the
fruit, iinJ for that reason it was
cheaper and more economical to train
the trees so than in the form of trees
as our orange cultivators do; but
his could scarcely be the reason, as

j he labor In thosj countries is so ex-

cessively low hat the extra cost o!
i ladder and biskets to gather them

rould scarcely be an Hem in the cal-

culation. We have icrently conn
licross seme account ot an experi-ia:-n- t

by an oiane cultivator in Cali-

fornia, who a lowed some of his tree
lu grow low and bushy, as tbe culti-
vator might say "straggling," and
i:i 1 alongside the other trees trained

up as if they were apple tree?
in the ordinary manner pf an orange
rrove, and to his amazement he llnd
Lhat thesj unpruned trees, sudered
lo gr.iw in this way, are more than
doubly as productive as those which
have been subjecte 1 to the pruning
necessary to g';vc them an ornament
nl character. It is more than likely,
therefore, that it was this pruductivt
Character rather than the saving o;

labor which has led tho Chinese and
Japanese to adopt this method a
their universal plan of civilization.
Median's Monthly.

Your Horses Often.
Feedinsr a liors3 principally 0:1

grain and driving it live hours wi.h
out water is like giving a man sa
mackerel for dinner and not allowing
him to drink before supper time
very unsatisfactory for the man. II
you know anything about the care of
horses and have any sympathy for
them, water them as often as they
want to drink once an hour if pos
sible. By doing this you will not
only be merciful to your animals, but
you will l e a benefactor to yourself,
as they will do more work, look bet
ter, and live longer, lf jou are a
skeptic aud know more about
than anyone else, you are positive
that the forcgoin' is wrong, because
you have had horses die with water
inir them too much, and boldly t a
that the agitators of frequent water
int are fools in your estimation, and
you would not do such a thing. Just
reason for a moment and figure out
whether the animal would have over

and overchillcd his stomach if
it had not bncn allowed to become
Dverthlrsty.

A driver who sits in his wagon and
lashes his worn-ou- t, half-currie- d,

half-fe- d. and half-watere- d team de
serves to be punished as a criminal.

Our Dumb Animals.

Coal Oil Spraying.
Mr. R II. Kern writes this to "In

sect Liie. "L.ast August 1 saw a
number of my hogs were not doing
well, aud were continually rubbing
against tho fence or some post.
put a gallon of oil iu my knapsack
iprayer, put it on my shoulders and
walked out to the ren. I could not

some corn-cho- p into
Ibeir box. and while they were eat-
ng 1 gave them an excellent cover

ing of oil, very finely put on. My
neighbors said, The hair will come
off;' 'It will blister. Next morning
on examining their backs I found

my hogs are smooth and slick lice
in

linn hnncAa n trill rklnl'nn 1

i: , . , . ' .ra ra uuiMis. a. uaunei ClOtn sat- -Lratd with hoct. ..n ...kk," 7 " JI . . J
uver euus injui ijul i v nn nnrcne' ipir- -
causes eggs to loosen and drcp in a
InOri lime.

Id China when a pupil is reciting
hio lesson he turns his back' to his
teacher.

rrn l , . ...ine earnest dook in which rnnnor.
pixte engravings were used were issued
in 1470.

IIZZ --,Ym, under theso-
- anV among them

i,i-Vi-
T 1

" t7 '"uwere thousands of dead lice. Kcsult,

Mood

Bryan

Water

horses

Irunk

Excelled by None

themselves,
njHteih '.Brunible

sfmmicitv

3-Tr.l-"

County-Georgia- .

For some yean 1

have been a severe suf-

ferer from Rheuma-tU- m

So much so that
I could not attend to
my business and was
confined to tbo house
for weeks at a time. I
was advised to try
Hood's Saisaparllla and
have constantly im-

proved since I com-

menced
a

to take the of
medicine. I am now
well and strong again.

itr.SHnuiDartlla Is truly 'excelled by none.
V F. Kiso, Verona, N. J. Kemember,

Be sure to get IXT&S
HOOD'S W

Ilood'a Pills care all liver ills. c
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HOP PICKING IN KENT.

AVnui-- n Are Better at It than Men, bnt I

The'.r Far ' Small.
Tbe working day In the Kent hop-a;-d

legins with full daylight, says
ihn National Review. By a o'clock
tho ham3 let loose their Inmates, and

procession of the pickers wenas its
way througn ine mcauows aim v. "

hards towards the Held of labor.
There is plenty of water for them if
ihcy like to wash; but tuey are quite .

rnnisnf. nit.h even ni; aoiuuons. auuv...w - w -

: for the most part step ircm unuer nm

"r 01 V''".....,,...,.. , an(i a scoro
uiib ovuiJfw " ;i
of simple breaiciasis are prepareu

The nav thev cet is not magnin- -

cent. It averages twopence a bushel
of cleanly picked hops, and the per-

son who can pick twelve bushels in
the day is icckoned a skillful and
practiced hand. Women, as one
would expect, are better at it than
men. They strip a cluster of the
cones in the time it takes the inex-
perienced man to detach three or
four coues cn!y. They talk and sing,
too, all the while, in a mann?r that
is highly irritating to certain of the
men.

There arc all torts and conditions
in the hop garden, so that, while on
the ono hand you may hear girls
chanting improper music hall catches,
you have only to listen with tho
nther car to be charmed by tho
hymns of Moorly and Sankey and the
alvaiion Army. Ihe men, as i nave

hinted, work more sdlently and with
certain moroseness. It is with

them that the customary ttriko ln:- -

tlates iu the ui.adio of th3 p eking.
Either the hops are too small or tho
pay is too little the pretext is read
ly found. During tne strise in i

fjrmer and his family may well bo
anxious, but the difficulty soon ar-

ranges itself, and the men set to
again with a few hearty oaths as z
relief to their feelings. .

Arnon,' the local agricultural
hands In the hop garden one often
hears very forcible accounts of the
ferocity of the pickers, "lhey'd as
soon stick a knife Into you as look at
vou " is a icm irk that was offtered to
me from several of them. Yet If
they arc left to themselves and their

'
own way , in si f.ir a? these do not
affect the w of their neigh- - j

bors aud the pro: erty of the farmer,
they seem suilicicntly inoffensive.

A Moilrm Methuselah.
A nrst extraordinary instance of

human longevity may bo found In
Smellie's "Philosophy of Natural Ilis- -
orv," where an account is given of
VHer Tortcn, a native of Hungary,

who died Feb. u, 1S21, at the advanced
of 1S3.

The True sjaativ3 Prinsiple
If the !l!iils usid in nianufiicturinsr
lie jilc.is:i!it rcinctU", Syrup of Figs has
i ieiniiiiit'i.t!y bonctici il effect on the
iiiman sicni. while the cheap vcir- -
t.iblt; extracts and mineral solutions,
isually sold us medicines, arj jiernia-i-f

ntly injurious. Being weil informed
vou will use the true remedy onlv.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

At a depth of 1000 feet from the sur- -
fi co of Ithaca, X. Y., there is a solid
trutuni of rock fait of an excellent
1'iality, nearly 300 feet thick.

A Uaiile For Blood.
(s what llnod's Sarsnparilla vigorously fights
mil it is always victorious la expelling all the
bul taints and giving the vital fluid tbe quality
ind quantity of perfect health.

Hood's Pills cure all lircr ills. c.

The Scots Guard Regiment has one
onipany averaging six feet 2 : the
tallest six feet seven, none under six
icct.

Tiiere Is more Catarrh In this section. of the
country than all other diseases put tofrether,
ami until the lost few years was supposed to be
incuratue. ror a great many years uoctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly faUinic to cure
w it h local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be) a constitu-
tional disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F. .T. Cheney & Co., Toledo, OUioA
is Ihe only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from mdrops to
a tcaspnonful. It acts directly on tha blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case, it fails to
cure, d for circulars and testimonials
free. Address

F. J. CHE!rr & Co., Toledo, O.
tSold by Drufisists. 75c. ,

The loaf of the cocoanut tree is
nearly thirty feet long. A single leaf
of the parasol magnolia of Ceylon af-
fords shade for fifteen or twenty per-
sons.

Dr. Kilmer' SwAitr-ICoo- T cum
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Pamphlet and Consultation tree.

LaborMoi ?iniihanitoa. S. y.

Tne earliest Greek inscription to
which a date can be given is that at
Abu bniebel cut in a statue guarding
the Greek temple. The date is about
GOO B.C.

Karl s Clover Root, the great blood purMer,
elves freshness and clearness to the complexionand cures constlnation cts. Nets.. 11.

Lonp; ear lobes are deemed very
ceautiful by some nations. In the
Burmese statues of Gautama his ears
come down below his waist.

Mrs. Vr inslow's Poothinn Syrup for children
tretliine. softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic Sea bottle

The tallest man of whom there are
authenticated measurements was Fun-na-

of Scotland, eleven feet and a littlemore than six inches.

son atiScTlwt ibotBS

The Sierra Nevada ranp--n nt mnnr..
tains in California is nearly 500 mileslong, seventy wide, and from 7000 to
ucriy io.uuu ieel nigb.

COUOR AT THE FAR NORTH.

--d sale, ofColorCtenM and BrUltout
Surpassing loveliness.

Frederick Wiltert Stokes, who an

.member of the trst Peary he ief
Expedition. Kivcs a ol,J. alan.dscar.esSharnw of Arctic

on "Color at tho l ar ortb,
wbTcQ he has written for tho Cen-

tury. Despite the desolation, ne

found, from an artistic standpoint,
land of beauty, with seas and skies
surpassing loveliness. The intens-.- f

. nrt brilliance ot color miprea. I

iho hnlder as something
A L. a

1 ir eninnrn was from
"Adteof J.ii; : tbrou, August, and

fo. dav of September- -it period

when tho polar latitudes are teeming
with animal, insect, and p ant Me.

Of this brief pcrica only am 1 can-
ned to speak; but from the accounts
Kiven by those who have passed
through the lone, dreaded n.uht
Ecason. the phenomena occurring in

the heavens are mo-- t beautifuU
chief peculiarity of color at the
North, so far as uiy short experience
tells me, Is that there are no se in-

tones, tho general effect being either
very black or just the opposite, in-

tensely brilliant and rich in color.
summer's midnight at theIn fact, a

North has all tho t.r liianco ot our
hriizhtest noon, with the added in- -

cit.r and richness of our most vividKujiij -
!SUDgets, while noon, when the sun is
obscured by threatening masses 01

. irIu i black. Indeed, it is

. uue jand of i.impre?sionism.". remenber one brilliant miming
. .1,. ,sroioc ithcr nvirncau. .UKttauivivjj v.v. -WUtU IUC. , exqUiSite blue, repeated 11- -

self in t be perfe t mirror oi nic
F the otherwise clear-cu- t

rrjza0I( S,inc 0r pure white Lc shim- -

d ,t3 liltht up throdgh a pinkish.
ow 8tratunl of mlsti which bathed

mous iceberg mat huuuij
hif..! in t.hn after--

ri m licit-1-1 li 1 uiiit.ui w

noon the sky, a threatening Diacx.
overhung a vast, c ntorted sneet of
white and pink, composed of ice t'03
and colossal beigs looming up ab.ve
its mass at intervals, with deep,
black patches or water, the whole
carrying the eye to the horizon a
tapering band of deep, rich ble merg-

ing into the sky. In the immediate
foreground of the ice-flo- near tho
water's edge, were shallow pools ot
delicate blues, purples, and greens.

Of the wealth of color in f.ower,
lUhen, and moss of its curious riches
as manifested in insect shell, and
animal life, and of its wonderful lim-

ning skill as shown on the great in-

land ice, ice cap, and glacier, I have
neither purpose nor pen to write.
This new world of color awaits the
one who can truly describe it. In all
these color effe ts at the North there
lies a wi.ar power of enchant-
ment j. distinctive uncanniness
that, basilisk-line- , both attracts and
re nels. Great nature's pitiless broods
over it with a force and penetration
possibly not equaled, and surely not
surpassed, in anyotner quaner oi our
Klobe. It is a land of beautiful and
awesome dreams.

The Diamoud Is a Liquid.
According to the investiKations ot

Sir 1C. Hall, the eminent scientist, it
appears lhat were the sensibility of
the human eve increased so a3 to
tuako it a lew million times more
powerful, it would be seen that the
diamond atoms, which form the per-

fect irem when aggregated in suili- -

cient nivriads. are each in concu- -

Uon of rapid movement of the most
complex description; each molecule
would be seen swinging to and fro
with the utmost violence among tho
neighboring molecules, and quiennit
from the sho 'ks it receives from the
vehement encounters with other
molecules, which occur millions of
times in each second. Pr. Hall ad-

min that the hardiness and Impene-
trability so characteristic wouid at
lirst sight seem to lerute the suppo-
sition that it is no more than a clus-
ter of rapidly moving particles, but
the ' well known impenetrability of
the gem arises, ho savs, from l he
fact that when attempt was made to
press a steel point into the stone it
fails, because the rapidly-movin- g

molecules of the stone batter the
metal with such extraordinary vehe
mence that they refuse to adow it to
penetrate, or even to mark, the crys-talize- d

surface. Again, when glass
is cut with a diamond the edge,
which seems so hard, is really com-
posed ot rapidly-movin- g atoms; the
glass which is cut is also merely a
mass of moving molecules, and what
seems to happen is that as the
liamond N p;e 3 1 forward its fev-sr- al

particles, by their superior v'gor.
irive the little particles of glass out
if the way. Sun.

Jews In Ireland.
A curious fact has been noted lu

Ireland from the recent census.
While the number of Christians, In-

cluding all denominations, has de-
creased during the past ten jears, tho
number of Jews has increased 28
per cent.

1,111.11 Each.
It Is estimated that 90,000 Ameri

cans will cross .the Atlantic thl3 sea-
son for travel in Europe, and it is
figured that these people will spend
at least 8100,000,000 in getting there
and in going about.

The smelt carries a great many efrgs
from 30,000, to 00,000; and from 100
ripe females probably 5,000,000 could
be obtained.

The ancient spices were mint, saf-
fron, garlic, oxyonal and a afetida.

piPE
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SWLEMTLE5 5EHJ 'ffi
MK YOUR GROCER

THE STYLE
v rf pill gives you a

i--y leciing or norror.r , .
when vou feel it. Liko

the " blunderbuss " of a
former decade, it is big
and clumsy, but not ef-

fective. In this century
of enliehtenment, vou

have Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, which euro all liver

troubles in the most eliecUve
wa y. r or4 Indigestion,

Bilious
Attacks .

Hilious Hcad- -
nnthinir has leen I

,11IUI1U I... 11

111.9 V.
vention.

Mr. SAMFED 1.AR1..1. I ,,,
Pit., of Ko. Kt Suwiint V'
says: "Tbere-- is noth- - W, ij'fryB "Pi

that ran compare La
with lr. fierce V " AIR. o. 1JAKE11, BR.
ant Pellets, as Liver

'I ct-- have dono me more than
aiiy other medicino 1 have ever taken."

W.L.uefisAS
- $5. CORDOVAN,

I

extra fine.
2.1.7 Boys'SchoclShje-;- .

LADIES- -

t-?- SEN0 r0 CATALOSi.'E

V
-- '' 3jQCK.TON, AtASS.

Yen enn aavo money ly wer.rloz tlio
W. I.. Poueltta S3.00 Mioe.

r.crauoc, wo aro tha lnnrost manufacturer, cf
this gnuleoC show inthoworM.an-JuuarEu- UiHr

vaiuo by etamplDit the namo and prlco on th-- i

bottom, which protect you against hlh--h rrlct san I

(ho middleman's profit. Our shoes custom
work In strle. easy fltiinr and wearing qua!.:loj.
TellTthem sold everywhere atlcwer prices ror

the value irlen than any other mate. Tato no
It your dealer cannot supply you. we can.

7iE Villi. MAIL PGSTFfllD
a fine Panel Picture, entitled

"MEDITATION "
In eicliuugo lor Is Large Lion
licadA, cut from Lion Coffee
wrapn-r- s. nnd n Jot ftamp to
MIT rtace. Write for lift of
our other line premium". Includ-
ing books, a knife, name. etc.

Wootson spicc Co.,
100 Uuron SU ToLsau, Cam.

EASTMAN N. Y., ottvn iH'tii i:
I .tlUfntinnMla'lvaiitfU(f

. II, ..ill urill' fsfKT IIinilr-UL- t .

rtudle. Superior lntru tion. lerimcu sof l o k- -

A'ffli n cm! Wotcm innt unoc; irnnun-V-

f,.o- - ilia lementarr lrrnrch.-s.ee-.

NO VACATIONS. tilt!
ramprlriil Bluilenl. Allr.'s. for Citlal (tue
CI.EMKSTC.tiAISF.l're- - A I I C Z C
l.ten'. 3 IWaaliinetou direct, 1 E
poughkecpsle. New V.irk. . UWfciiBiM

, Ac. IM1..-1- . i. :im

Thn I.IXENT." art- - tJip Itp.f nnd Mot
cal Collars ant I On!! vo:u; tuvy a: inndt tin
rltith, both :lrs liti'sl tl alii. an.l li-- n. r vrs
bl, one collar is oqual to two or aiiy ot : er fcin

'Jhet trt tcelt, tre.ir trctt tin1 l"t,h vr 'i. A box o
Tn Collars or I"ivu I'uiid ol Culls for 1 went

A Sample Collar nnfl Tair of CutTs by mail for Sis
Cent. Name ktylo nnd s.zo. Addrffts

REVERSIlfLE COLLAR COMPANY.
77 Frsnlvlia St., New York. 27 H I! y St., llosion.

I EWIS' 98 LYE

t rATt NTK ) v
The stroK nest anil purrtl

miflft. l'ulli.e i.lhir l.ve. It
i lino powder !lil la. A In a rati
wltu ivtnovaM,, li.L 1:10 coutemj
am aHv:" icacly for
make tlic'hmt liar; soap
11 rt nilnutt's witliotit lillrto;.
II In lite Iseni 1' anvllut waito
I.it. ill Infecllui! illks ilosrta,
wa-- l i"B l'"les lalnts trees, etc.

PKNHA. SALT M'FG C0- .-

Geu. Asts., 1'hlLa.. !'.

E
Drilling Machines

for any deptii.

boo 44
--i "ooosooo "

Best line of Portable aud le Ma-
chines ever made. Drill 2 to 1 2 Inches in diame-
ter, all depths. Mounted and Down Machinox
Eteam and Horse Power. Self ing Tools lot
r.hTUow .veils. ITopa tcois for Imce and dcen
wells. 6tnte sire end depth ycu want to drilL
LOOMI3 &. NYMAN, Tiffin, Ohio.

r - - j
FOR FIFTY YExi'KS !

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP:
has Hvn l TTi i ii of Mothers ,

T ti 1: ! t :iiimr over.

iituc'brt'rfii-V- i furti ;ur u.

TeriuGisfoiiiiFfiSuS
1 1 Pieces Finest AhiImm c ri ve I OuU rw'M ut

or
11 i'iccea at fclO.OO, iMfV.'. lin? 1 llcdst.Mi., 1

W"ashist:inl. 1 ltureiu.,4 Civtirs. I Itocki-r- , 1 l'nuiil
JIiT-- Miittrcs, I Vven Wire j.rin. t'liickcn
IMMows 1 H.l!.tcr. 1 1 ailur Tablrt.

Finest ami btt line r Mattrre, Sjrin?s
Tables, Ico 1Uxcm, 1'urlor Suit. uelu'i,
Hoards. Ktr.

Cheapest ninl bol .i:ie of G;wvi ever ofTerc 1.
GoO'ls aliippcd all over the country.

GREAT EASTERN MT'Q CO.,
ivo. i2: niix; i : avi-:.- ,

Eet. Grcca and Sprins Gari-.- Streets i'hili

Kv.tv i.uKrnttt il i.j j)J i.B.(.MiPfllL..l'A. i ifnn ii
m it; tr. in. Ktidr-- t

BC1iciU2eli. t.etid : r

A RTHi u hoi'.m;i:, PrursM, born st Mit
lei Odowitz. ticiiuiuiy. Is liiains since 1..n.-,- (

fit which time be was seen in Lancaster 'o. I'o.
In the Interest of the troubled .ic.rctits. nnv

as lo his vhercabo::t-- . will be thank-iull-

received by K. V.'.. lios yv;, rhihtdcl.'hia.i'u

'Siicccssfullv Prosrcntes Clivms.
Late I'riccipul F.xa;nmcr L! 13. P'ni.'-i- i .

3rrdin iat nur, l:t.indu-a:::iclaiu- j i, ully uiuce.

; niuui.uu rn.;.u.oi v t,,n;. St.
.Mas.

CC3t . OLu;b fcjrup. Ta.-u- a litKl. CseQ
in tmio. Sn'.d iy nriitrc.p'.

SF11S
DIM TO YOU? 15 YOUR HEALTH

LIFE DEM TO YOU? THEN DON'T BE WITHOUT
A CASE OF THE BEST CHEAPEST T.13LE
v nlHZRAL WATER IH THE KARXET.

7 VMS

Pttnmnrt nuMa Pa

WFAMILIES ONREQUEST

OffTHE RfiTTl FR FAR It
"A Fair Face May Prove a Foul Bargain." Marry

a Plain Girl if She Uses

SAPOLIO


